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Everyone wants to grow on Twitter.

But only a few are aware of the right tools.

I went from 0 to 34,000 in 10 months.

Here's a list of 16 free Twitter tools that you cannot miss:

1. Profile Picture Maker

Remove the background easily and make an awesome profile picture.

Instantly generated profile pictures.

Get more views, likes with this Hack.

https://t.co/T5LqCQQ3xK
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2. Canva

Create Beautiful Twitter Banners in minutes.

You can use it to create media images.

You can create a design and reuse them as your own brand.

https://t.co/brDgzY0LdX

https://t.co/brDgzY0LdX


3. BlackMagic

Stand out on social media.

Real-time Banner and Profile Progress Bar.

Sleep Indicator.

Magic Sidebar for analytics.

https://t.co/9esv6KAqek

https://t.co/9esv6KAqek


4. Brandbird (Similar to Purplephoto )

Turn your Images into beautiful social media posts.

https://t.co/jEr5ZlSHO5

https://t.co/jEr5ZlSHO5


5. Poet

Capture and share Twitter posts as beautiful images.

https://t.co/nvj7PT5C2o

6. Bio Link

One link for all your links.

Get better analytics like click, geographic region, etc.

https://t.co/c2RWgZQTLr
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7. Minimal Twitter

A minimal Twitter theme that drastically simplifies and declutters the new Twitter UI.

Remove suggestions and all necessary things and focus on what matters the most

https://t.co/5j9pbpMLmj
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8. Twemex

Get more insight from Twitter.

See a user's most popular tweets of all time.

https://t.co/v5Q6ATBAkA

9. Purplephoto

Turn your Images into beautiful social media posts.

Add stickers to screenshots.

Generate random quotes.

https://t.co/mT1Fxw5pv7
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10. Social blade

Spy on competitor growth.

Get more insights about any profile.

Predict future followers growth.

https://t.co/GSsOKpMzoX
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11. TweetDeck

Create a customized view of Twitter.

View multiple lists on-screen together.

Schedule tweets.

Easily watch on specific keywords and topics.

https://t.co/oQG6BcuIC0

https://t.co/oQG6BcuIC0


12. Twitter Analytics?

Watch how your Twitter is performing.

Double down what's working, skip what isn't.

https://t.co/HKlq5PvNtX

https://t.co/HKlq5PvNtX


13. Schedule Threads / Atomic Essay

Schedule threads, Atomic easy ahead of time.

https://t.co/0evgXir2vC

https://t.co/7yPqw0GA0J

https://t.co/NWI5cze3J3

https://t.co/8FDy12g1Qm

14. Loom

Sharing an onboarding video or explaining something via screen share becomes easy.

I launched 1 info product the pre-recorded videos to watch at your own pace.

https://t.co/ma0mGJiz3m

15. Best time to tweet 

 

Tweet when your audience is more active. 

 

Login into Twitter and open https://t.co/m1cNxZoQeY 

 

PS: Watch for the timezone at the bottom. 
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This option is shown if you have more than 1,000 followers.

16. Excalidraw

Make diagrams that have a hand-drawn feel to them.

Get more engagement easily.

https://t.co/7opNPa415Q

Thanks for checking this out. I hope it helps in your Growth.

If you loved this, Follow @MakadiaHarsh for more such threads on:

• Web Development

• No-code

• Personal Growth

• Building Audience

Cheers!

Back to Top ■ https://t.co/IXBo01CnGe

Everyone wants to grow on Twitter. 

 

But only a few are aware of the right tools. 
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I went from 0 to 34,000 in 10 months. 

 

Here's a list of 16 free Twitter tools that you cannot miss:

— Harsh Makadia (@MakadiaHarsh) February 8, 2022

Want to Skyrocket your impressions and engagement?

I made a 70+ Tweet Template that helped me in my Twitter journey.

Check it out here:

https://t.co/FaR4EUFsmT
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